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Officers, Firemen 
Should Talk Direct 

• 

To Each Other, Is View 
Council appropriated money for 

a new radio system under the 
impression It would be a two.way 
system. not just a talk-back sys
tem. Willis D. Gradison. Council 
Finance Committee chair1nan, told 
City l'.lanagcr Sherrill. 

Mr. Gradison argued that pqlicc 
of lice rs _ and fire marshals should f 
be able to talk directly to their 
superiors instead of relaying their\ 
messages through radio operators. 

Col Sherrill and Saf cty Director 
Wcrnkc, in a meeting of Utilities 
Committee late l\londa}', defended 
the setup that \\'as ado1>ted . and. 
\\'jth commllllications officials, nr
gued it is 1~ confusing thnn actu
al t,vo-,vay operation \\"Ould be. 

Difference E.~plalned 
Under two-\\•ay operation the 

transmitters and recci,•crs in the 
autos would operate on the same 
wave length. Indi,•idual autos 
could communicate ,vith each other 
as well as ,,·ith Station X. 

Under the setup in use. each 
unit can talk h.1ck and forth to 
Station X, reception being on one 
,vave len~th and transmitter on 
another, but can not talk to each , 
other. 

Mr. Gradison declared he had 
been promised the system \\'OUld 
be changed so the fire marshals 
could talk directly to Fire TO\\'Cr 
and demanded to kno\V ,vhy the 
change had not been made. 
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Gift boxes for sol1llers at cam1 
(;l11b ,,•hlch "'as f oundrd two mon1 
t>n ,,·ho '',vanted to l1elp:' Tlte so 
lt•ft to rlgl1t, :\llss Scham:ih Jan! 
:tlrs. Ida Kal>Je. l'\lrs. Bettha Cof 
row, left to riiht. l\tlss E11na lit 
l\lari:uerlte Rogers and l\llss l\lai 
l\Irs. CnrrJe Stu:1rt, l\lrs. GJadys R 
!Secky llmrdln and l\ln.. llelen l\'1 

• zcers 
Candidates to Recei, 
Training, Uniforms,~ 

By t1ie U11itc,l Prc."s. 
WASHINGTON, May 26. 

women who have an idea tt 
Women's Army Auxiliary Co 

\V AAC recruiting of r i c i a 11 y 
l\lLxups Recalletl starL~ then. But it's for officer 

Charles S. Jones. superintend- candidates only. General rccruit
ent of communications, said stu- ing may not start until Sept. 1. 
dios had sho\vn such a procedure The place to go is the nearest 
,vould not be best. He said n sys- Army recruiting station for an 
tern had been set up under \\•hich application blank. \Vhen it is 
mixups in fire ca]Js \\'ould not oc- filled out file it by mail or in 
cur again as in t,vo recent cases. person at tl1c main rccruitini:: 

A. \V. Nightingale, assistant to station for your district. - There 
Mr. J'on~s and James Hearn. radio arc 52 such stations in the coun
expert. said that wr all cars to try. Don't mail it to tl1c \Var 
be able to communicate \\·ith each Department in \\Tashington be
other without going through tl1c cause it v:on't he considered. 
central station \\'Ould lead to con- To be eligible for application 
fusion. Mr. Gradison and Coun- \vomcn must be citizens of the 
cilman \Viley Craig said t\VO.\vay United States, bcl\\'cen the ages 
operation ,vas successful in scv- of 21 and 45, l1a\·e a high school 
cral large cities. cclucation or its cqUi\•alcnt. in 

Col. Sherrill cited successful good health, and of exccllen1 
operation of the system on thou- character. Either married oI 
sands of calls as proof of its ef- single \\'omen are acceptable. 
ficiency. He explained in a re. Only 450 of the applicants ,vill 
port that an increase in cost of be selected for the first officers• 
from $114,710 in 1939 to $134,951 training class-about 60 from cact. 
in 1941 ,vas due to increased serv- o( tl1e nin~ At',il). corps area. 
ices rather than centralization of Those havi1ig the qualities or lead• 

crship, personality. past cxpe• 
ricncc and general adaptabil1t) 
\\'ill be selected. · IF YOU ARE Applications must be filed or 
or before June 4, 1942-thc 1as1 
date for officer candidates. There-

fire and police communications • 
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